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Camp Sun ‘N Fun Receives $1,500 For More Sun and Fun

Investors Bank Provides Funds To Camp for Disabled in Williamstown
ROBBINSVILLE, New Jersey – More than 300 people soon will flood Camp Sun ‘N Fun in
Williamstown, ready for days and weeks of hiking, swimming, and playing sports. But this is not just any
camp, but one catering to the needs of children and adults of all ages with developmental disabilities. The
Investors Foundation recently granted The Arc Gloucester, which founded and operates the camp, $1,500
to replace an old oil heating system with gas.
“We are so unique to other camps because we service children and adults; we have a five-year old and an
eighty-five year old here at the same time,” said Brenda Scardefield, Assistant Executive Director at The
Arc Gloucester. “Camp is a very special place. The need is unbelievable; this year we will have our
highest attendance ever. We don’t receive any state funds, so we couldn’t do the things we do without
help from the community.”
The Arc Gloucester applied for the grant from the Investors Foundation, which supports non-profit
organizations that enrich the diverse communities served by Investors Bank.
The Camp holds a special place in the heart of Investors Bank Assistant Vice President and Williamstown
Branch Manager Shannon Morgan-Leonen. Her brother-in-law, Danny Leonen, 54, of Williamstown,
attends camp.
“It’s dear to me to be at camp today,” said Morgan-Leonen when she presented the check to Camp Sun ‘N
Fun. “Danny has been a camper here for 30 years and he loves it. This place is special.”

Photo Caption:
Photo 1 – Investors Bank representatives Assistant Vice President and Williamstown Branch Manager
Shannon Morgan-Leonen, left, and Senior Market Manager Carmine Pannullo, right, present a check to
The Arc of Gloucester County Board President David Contino.
Photo 2 – The staff at Camp Sun ‘N Fun, including Brenda Scardefield, Assistant Executive Director,
fifth from right, has plenty of fun with Investors Bank representatives Senior Market Manager Carmine
Pannullo, second from left, and Assistant Vice President and Williamstown Branch Manager Shannon
Morgan-Leonen, third from left.
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About Investors Bank
Investors Bank is a full-service community bank that has been serving customers since 1926. With more
than $20 billion in assets and over 135 retail branches in New Jersey, New York City and Long Island,
Investors Bank delivers personalized services and products tailored to the needs of its customers.
Investors’ consumer banking services include complete deposit products, online banking, home equity
loans and lines of credit and a full array of mortgage loans. Serving the business community, Investors
provides deposit accounts, cash management services, business loans and lines of credit, and commercial
real estate financing solutions to small and middle market companies, professional services firms,
municipalities and other businesses. Investors Bank. Member FDIC and Equal Housing Lender.
About The Arc Gloucester
The Arc Gloucester is a team of caring people motivated to help individuals with intellectual and
developmental disabilities and their families reach their highest potential through advocacy, education,
and quality services. Camp Sun ‘N Fun provides valuable opportunities to both children and adults yearround. Camp Sun ‘N Fun has been offering individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities
the chance to have fun, learn new things, and interact with their peers for 54 years. The time spent at
Camp Sun ‘N Fun is an invaluable experience for the individuals that attend and their families, who can
enjoy a time of respite knowing their loved one is being well taken care of in a safe environment.
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